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and Society j

—Mrs. C. D. Partin daughter,
Norma, after a visit to Mrs. W. F.
Stainback, have returned to Durham.

—Miss Bessie White has returned to

the city after a visit to Norfolk, Rich-
mond, Washington and other points.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Broughton,
of Charlotte, are visiting at the home
of Mr. G. W. Partin.

—Attorney General R. D. Gilmer
and Mrs. Gilmer have gone to their
home in Waynesville for a few days.

—Marriage license was issued yes-

terday to Mr. Charlie O'Neill, of Flint,
and Miss Annie Saintsing, of Ban-
gor. *

—Mrs. P. B. Farmer, of Fuquay

Springs, spent yesterday here with her
daughter, Mrs. D. Iv. Wright.

—Mrs. R. C. Badger is in Hender-
son visiting relatives.

—Mrs. Arthur Winslow, after a
visit to her mother, Mrs. Devereux,

has returned to Boston.
—Mr. Thomas H. Battle and family

of Rocky Mount, are guests at tin/
Yarborough House.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunstan and
Miss Stephens, of Merry Oaks, were
in the city yesterday.

—Misses Daisy Stuart Page and
Rosalind Page, of Morrisville. are vis-
iting Mrs. Julian E. Johnston on Oak-
wood avenue.

—Miss Rena Edgerton, of Louis-
burg, arrived and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wynne.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carr, of Dur-

ham. are in- the city visiting relatives.
—Mrs. Wallace Estell, of Lexington,

Ky., arrived yesterday and is visiting

at the home of Mr. Plummer Batche-
lor.

—Mrs. R. H. Lewis returned to the
city yesterday from Enfield, accom-
panied by Mrs. Foreman.

—Mrs. J. M. Harry, of Charlotte,

was here yesterday on her way to
visit her mother, Mrs. H. C. Olive, in
Apex.

—Mrs. W. P. Clements was a visi-
tor to Franklinton yesterday.

—Miss Fannie Patton, of Asheville
who has been the guest of Miss Louise
Pittenger, left for her home yeste
day.

—Mrs. A. C. Best, of Wilson, who

has been visiting Miss Janie Brown,

left for her home yesterday.
—Miss Sarah Alderman, who has

been visiting at the home of Mr. M.
O. Sherrill, left yesterday for her
home in Greensboro.

—Mrs. E. J. Bidwell and her daugh-

ter. Maude, left yesterday for Atlanta
and go from there North. They will
return to Raleigh in the fall.

N. E. Edgerton, of Selma,
was here yesterday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wynne.

—Miss Lena Lee returned to the
city from Southern Pines yesterday.

-—Miss Katie Dorsett, of Siler City,
is in the city visiting her sister, Mrs.
Geo. Martin, on North Harrington
street.

t

4* *> 4»
St. Luke’s Circle.

St. Luke’s Circle of King's Daugh-

ters will meet at 4 o'clock this af-
ternoon at St. Luke’s Home.

? ? 4*
l.awn Party.

The ladies of the West Raleigh Bap-
tist church will have a lawn party to-
morrow (Friday) night on the lawn
back of the West Raleigh postoflice.

? 4* v
After Twenty Years.

Mr. W. C. Walstrum, of Roanoke,
superintendent of the telegraph de-
partment of the Norfolk & Western
railroad, was here yesterday with a
party in an Norfolk & Western private
car. In the party were'his daughter.

Miss Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Frances and family, of Atlanta. In
1883 Mr. Walstrum was manager of
the Western Union here, the otlice be-

, ing then in the building back of the
Citizens Bank. * The party, which
started from Richmond, left last night
for Atlanta.

4* ? ?
Marriage at Hotel Hazleton.

New Bern, N. <\, May 11.-—(Spe-
cia,’.) —Quite a romantic marrb/ge
was celebrated today in (lie parlor of
the Hotel Hazleton. The contracting
parties were Miss Minnie Lee. of

,
Morehead City, and Mr. James
Guthrie, of Beaufort. They arrived in
tlie citv this morning on an excursion
from Morehead City and secured Mr.
J. K. Benton and Mr. Nick Bray as
groomsmen, and Misses Jacobs and
Sultan as bridesmaids. Rev. W. H.
Rich officiated.

4* 4* 4*
Durham People at Tate Springs.

Durham. N. * May 11.—(Special.)
Tate Springs has been enjoying unus-
ual gaiety this season, and though the
summer season is hardly open, the ho-
tel has been comfortably filled. The
weather is al! that can be desired and
with the many improvements that
have been made on the lawns, the sur-
roundings are Indeed idea! The ship-
ment of Tate Spring water is decidedly
on the increase, and many new agen-
cies are being established in different
points in the West, among them be-
ing St. Louis, where an active demand
has been created. The water will be
found in many prominent places in the
grounds of the exposition, and the
management is contemplating the es-
tablishment of a main distributing
point in the Manufacturers’ building.

Among the arrivals are noted: Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. McMillan and Miss

Mary McMillan, of New Orleans; Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Haas, of Birmingham:
Mr .and Mrs. H. A. Noble, of Seattle
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kick
stein, of Chicago; Mrs. J. A. Mclntosh
of Indianapolis; Mrs. W. .J. Holliday

of Indianapolis; Mrs. E. E. McMillan
and daughter, of Knoxville; Col. Thos

L. Williams, of Knoxville: Dr. Willian
Morrow, of Nashville; Mrs. Horatio
Berry, of Nashville; Mrs. Truesdale, of
Nashville; Miss Wharton, of Nash-
ville; Misses Swann. Dandridge, of
Tennessee; Dr. A. I*. Stewart, of Chat-
tanooga; Miss Stevens, of New York;

Mr. Janies Amm, of New York; Miss
Fishbourne. of Roanoke, Va.; Mrs. M.
Morris, of New York: Mrs. Jariet, of
New York; Mr. Chas. Debriore. Jr.,
and family, of Mobile; Mrs. A. N. Grif-
fin. of Meridian: Air. \V. S. White, of
Sheffield, Ala.; Governor G. D. Shands
and wife, of Oxford, Miss.; Mrs. Ball
and Mrs. Wright and son, of Durham
N. C.; Wm. R. Spight, of Decatur
Ala.: Mr. Chas. D. Atkinson, of At-
lanta. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Lyon,
of Waukegan. 111.; T. J. Helm, Rome,
Ga.; Hon. G. it. Hill, of Gallatin,
Term.: W. L. Johnson, of Louisville
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Woods, of
Memphis; A. F. Sanford, of Knoxville;
it. T. Blow, of Knoxville.

4* 4* 4*
DAUGHTERS OF COX FKDEIt ACY.

Will Meet on June lircl to Memorialize

Birthday of Jefferson Davis.

The Johnston Pettigrew Chapter of

Daughters of the Confederacy met in
regular session yesterday afternoon,

with Mrs. Walter Clark as hostess, an
enthusiastic meeting and a very good
attendance of members, and these as
visitors: Mrs. A. F. Merrimon. Mrs.
Ed Chambers Smith, Mrs. Henry
Briggs and Mrs. D .G. Conn. Mrs.
Heartt, the president, was in tlie chair
The treasurer reported $19.15. There
will be no business meeting of tin

“chapter in June, the the chapter will
meet on the third day of June with
Mrs. Heartt to memorialize the birth-
day of Jefferson Davis. On this da\ j
there will be crosses of honor bestow-
ed on those who apply for them, the
applications to be made to the presi-
dent of the chapter or the commander.
Those intending to apply had better do
so at once. It was decided there would
be no further meeting of llie chapter
until September, at which time the
committee appointed to collect, and
preserve history of the women of the
Confederacy are to report. There
was a committee appointed to express
the sympathy of the chapter to the
-State President. Mrs. F. A. Olds, in
her recent accident. Mrs. Clark proved
herself a most gracious hostess, and
it the close of business Misses Susan
and Eugenia Clark served dainty re-
freshments.

*> 4* 4*
SENIOR PUPILS RECITAL.

A Delightful Entertainment at St.

Mary’s Last Night.

A delightfud program of music was
rendered last night at St. Mary’s when
the Senior Pupils’ Recital was the at-
traction that drew a splendid au-
dience to the entertainment that
proved pleasing in every number.

The rendition of the various selec-
tions gave proof of the admirable in-
struction given the young ladies, and
of the artistic receptiveness which
made so musical an evenin". It was
‘-kill and talent that was enjoyed last
night.

i he program in full is given, as the
various numbers show the wide range
of the instruction offered. The num-
bers presented were:
Revery MacDowell
Waltz Caprice Liszt

May Lee Montague.
All For You D'Herdelot

Margaret Gray Stedman.
Mazurka ue Concert Liebling
Soiree de Vienne No. 7 Liszt

Sarah Ashe Tyler.
The Lass with the Delicate Air Arne

Mrs. Chas. McKimmon.
A Tone Picture.
Humoresque Kirchner

m Carrie Helen Moore.
Dove Wings Woodman

Margaret Gray Stedman
Impromptu in A Flat Chopin

Waltz in C Carlier
Mattie Caroline Hunter.

Little one a Crying Speaks
AT is. Chas. McKimmon.

The Eagle MacDowell
Mazurka Caprice Wieniawski

Rosa Shu ford.
? * *

in Honor of Miss Mary Carter Brad-

Jonesboro, N. May 11 (Special)
—Mrs. Arthur Arrington delightfully
entertained her friends at a "Progres-
sive Advertisement Party” Monday
evening, in honor <>l' her guest. Miss
Mary Carter Bradshaw, of Clover. Va.
The guests were received in the hall
In Mrs. Arrington and her charming
guest. Miss Bradshaw.

Quite a novel feature of the game
was the dainty little score cards con-
taining Gibson heads, etc., cut from
ads. The first prize cupid plac-
que, and won by Miss Elva Bryan,
was presented by Miss Vauder Liles.
The consolation prize, an advertise-
ment poster, won by Miss Alice Camp-
bell, v.as presented by Miss Lyde
Humber.

Ihe guests were received in the
dining room by Misses Alma Parrish
and Nannie Doub. ices, etc., were
served.

1 lie parlors, hall and dining room
were charmingly decorated with
palms, ferns and roses.

Friday evening, from 9to l the
“Beau Not Club” entertained at Bus-
sells, in honor of Miss Bradshaw.

Shncerous Ulcers
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
It is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignifi-
cant scratch or b-uise .

„ „,
. .

____

, _ , 1
.

, A small pimple came on my Jaw, but (rave me no
becomes a ba*» ulcer or pain or inconvenience, and I should have forgot-

Sore. At this time of £en about it had it not begun to inflame and itch ;it
rt .. . would bleed a little, then scab over, but would not

life growths, heal. This continued for some time then the Cancer

moles and pimples that began to eat and spread, until it was as large as a
1 half dollar, when I heard of 3. 3. S. and determined

nave been on the body give it a fair trial, and it is remarkable what a
almost frombirth begin wonderful effect it had from the beginning ; the sore

factor began to heal and after taking a few bottles disap-
lO in name ana iesier, peared entirely. This was two years ago ; there are
and before very long Btill no signs of the Cancer, and mv general health

are large eating ulcers. continue * e° od - Mrs -*•SI^IRER ’ Wyaconda, Mo.

Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing then you may be sure
something is radically wrong with j*our blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering there for years, is beginning to assert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
salves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing. A blood

medicine to purify and strengthen the polluted blood
and a tonic to build up the general system is what
is needed, and S. S. S. is just such a remedy. t No

Km/J poison is so powerful and no germ so deadly
that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reach

it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop-
erties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, and medi-
cal advice or any information you may desire willbe given by our physi-
cians without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Gs

A Weak Spot
Is there such a place in your
investments ?

Do you feel Comfortable
when you tnink of the future—-
of your family’s future?

Would you be interested to

know upon what terms you can

buy a 5 Per Cent. 20-Year

Gold Bond on the instalment
plan —yours if you live, your
family’s if you die? If so,

address

Tiie Mutual Life Insurance
Com pan y of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, President,
New York, If. Y.

11. R. WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

THE MILLER—DILL NUPTIALS.

Beautiful Marriage in St. Paul Metho-

dist Episcopal Church. Goldsboro.

Goldsboro, N. <’., May 11.— (Spe-
cial.)—The large crowd which gather-
ed in St. Paul Methodist Episcopal
church this evening at S o'clock wit-
nessed one of the most beautiful mar-
riage ceremonies which has occurred
in that handsome edifice. There were
no cards issued in the city, but the
seating capacity of the church could
not accommodate those who were
anxious to gain admission. The spec-
tators were not present from idle cu-
riosity, but from the deep interest
which they held in the bride.

The parties to the marriage con-
tract were Miss Bessie Miller, daugh-

ter of Dr. J. F. Miller, superintend-
ent of the Eastern Hospital, and Air.
William S. Hill, of Danville, Va.

The inspiring notes of the wedding
march, played by Miss Hattie Dewey,

annnounced the arrival of the bridal
party in the following order: The
ushers. Dr. Charles Robeson, Mr. L.
M. Miehaux, Mr. Charles B. Miller and
Mr. W. It. Borden. Then entered Miss
Mabel Borden and Aliss Madeline Mil-
ler, of Shelby; Mr. F. M. Aliller and
Hon. Eugene Withers, of Danville,

Va.; Aliss Laura Kirby, Mr. James Ir-
win ,of Danville, Va.; Dr. Robert Mil-

ler. of Rocky Mount; Miss Mary Bor-

den. of Wilmington; Miss Sadie Spier.
Mr. Frank P. Ferrell, and Mr. Richard
Pritchett, of Danville. Proceeding the
bride came the maid of honor, Aliss

Alice Borden, of Wilmington. Then
from the vestibule emerged the bride,
a dream of beauty, leaning on the arm
of her father. Dr. J. F. Miller. The
groom, with his best man, Air. Row-

land Hill, advanced from the side aisle

and met the bride at the altar, where
the beautiful marriage of the Metho-
dist church was solemnized by Rev.
M. Bradshaw, the popular pastor of St.
Paul church. During the ceremony
the music was reduced to a mere echo,

j which furnished melodies accompani-
ment for 11 10 rich full voice of the
minister.

The bridesmaids were gowned in
white net over white taffeta and car-
ried large bouquets of pink carnations.
The maid of honor was gowned in
pink and carried La France roses. The
bride was handsomely gowned in
white chiffon trimmed in seed pearls
and carried a shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley.

After the ceremony the bride and
groow took the 9:40 train fora bridal
tour through Northern cities, after
which they will return to the home
of the groom in Danville, Va.

The out of town guests were: Mrs.

Mildred Hill, of Danville, Va.: Mrs.

Charles Roberson, of Greensboro; Mrs.
M. L. Stover, of Wilmington; Miss
Neppie Borden, of Wilmington; Mrs.
James Brand, of Savannah, Ga.; Mrs.
James Braswell, of Rocky Mount;
Aliss Rosa Battle, of Raleigh, and Miss
Susie Bryan, of Greensboro.

The reception at the Tioine of Dr.
Miller last night was one <>f the most
brilliant social functions of tin* spring
season. The handsome parlors were
most attractively decorated witlr large
hunches of La France roses and ferns.
The library was charming with Amer-
ican beauties and softly shaded red
lights. Here was displayed the many

handsome and costly presents.
The dining room, which was the

scene of the great festivity, was beau-
tifully decorated with festoons of
smilax and white ribbon, the centre
piece being clusters <<f white roses.

The punch bow l was gracefully pre-
sided over by Mrs. M. L. Miehaux, as-
sisted by Mrs. James (’. Braswell, <>f
Rocky Mount, The refreshments were
served in elegant style.

The receiving party consisted of Dr.
J. F. Miller, Miss Bessie Miller, Mr.
William B. Hill, Miss Alice Borden,
Miss Hannah Dewey. Miss Sadie Spier,
Miss Madeline Miller, Miss Mary Bor-
den and Miss Laura Kirby. Only the

immediate relatives and the bridal
party were present.

4* 4* 4*
In Honor of .Mrs. Cobb.

Wilson, X. (’., May 11.—(Special.)
—The enjoyable “At Home” given
yesterday afternoon by Miss Watn-
wright in honor of Mrs. Charles C.
Cobb, of Norfolk, Va., was a social
success.

The residence was beautifully de-
corated. the color scheme being in
pink and white; snow bails and roses
being the (lowers used. The guests
were met in the hall by Miss Ella
Mc( ‘raw.

In the receiving party were Miss
Wainwright, Mrs. Charles C. Cobb,
Mrs. 15. W. Kincaid and Miss Hutch-
ings* Mrs. George T. Wainwright re-
ceived in the dining room, where the
guests were served by Misses Gladys
Wells, Lottie Bacon and Bell Sugg.
Punch was served by Misses Mildred
Roney, Suitie Hutchings and Mary
Col-b.

4* 4* 4*
The Colonial Dames.

Wilmington, N. <’., May 11.
(Special.)—Tiie North Carolina So-
ciety of tiie Colonial Dames
held its annual meeting here today.
Encouraging reports from all
departments were read and the work
for tiie ensuing year was very enthus-
iastically discussed. Tiie following of-
ficers were elected; President, Airs.
Kate Deßossett Mcares; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. A .B. Andrews, of Raleigh,
and Mrs. James Sprunt; Registrar,
Miss Caroline G. Meares; Historian,
Mrs. Emma Maflitt; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. M. F. 11. (Jouvernour;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Alfred M.

Waddefi; Treasurer, Mrs. E. P. Bailey.Ihe society will go for its annualpilgrimage to tile ruins of St. Philip’s
church at Old Brunswick down theover Friday. Capt. S. A. Ashe, of Ral-eigh, will be the orator.

4* »j*
DOCKER Y—llEl S EY,

North ( arolinh.il Weds < banning
Belle of Newark, Ohio.

Newark, Ohio. May 11. —(Special.)
A brilliant social function was cele-

brated here tonight at Trinity church,
wh\ch was most elaborately decorated
for tiie occasion.

It was the wedding of Aliss Enfma
Jenkins Heisey, of this city, and Lieu-
tenant Oliver Hart Dockery, Jr., a
member of a prominent North Caro-
lina family, whose headquarters are
now at Columbus barracks, Columbus,
Ohio, where his company is stationed.

The ceremony took place at eight
o'c lock and the church was thronged,
in the bridal party being many army
officers, while the best of Newark so-
ciety was represented by che friends
of the bride. At the elegant home of
her parents the many costly an l ex-
quisite wedding gifts were admired.

The bride is the daughter >f Mi.
and Airs. Augustus H. Heisey, and m a
most at 4 ractive and cultured young I
woman, noted for both her charms
and her lovely manner. The groom is

an able 11. S . army officer, lieu-
tenant of the Third infantry, and ts a
member of one of the most prominent

families of North Carolina.
Many friends from a distance were

here and a number of the relatives < f
Lieutenant Dockery came from North
Carolina, among these being Airs.
Platt D. Walker, wife of Associate
Justice Walker of the North Carolina
Supreme court, Miss Nettie Dockery,
niece of Lieutenant Dockery, and her
brother, Hon. A. S. Dockery.

The happy couple will go to Alaska
o'.i their wedding trip, as Lieutenant
Dockery’s company is to be sent to

that section for some time.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.

The Four Piekerts Give a Snappy anil
Breezy Show.

No audience ever emerged from a
theatre with more laughter, or with

more enjoyment depicted on the faces
of the people than did that which saw
“Two Married Alen.” a roaring one
act farce end the double bill presented
by the Four Piekerts and company
last night

“StVuek Gas” was the comedy
drama presented, and this was en-
joyed greatly, live cast doing excellent
work. The specialties presented were
enjoyed, especially so the singing and
dancing of the Four Piekerts, who

won encore after encorse. They

caught tin- audience.
Tonight the bill will be a “False

Father” and a new set of specialties
will be introduced, omorrow night

"Ten Nights in a Bar-room” will be
featured, and Carrie Nation will visit

the saloon. The prices are the popu-
lar figures, 10, 20 and 30 cents. Its
worth the money.

Shaw University.

The closing exercises, of commence-
ment week take place in tiie chapel at
10 o'clock this morning. A class of

four will be graduated. The address
will be given by Edward A. Johnson

of this city. At the close of the exer-
cises the industrial exhibit will lie

open to the inspection of visitors. An
excellent cooking school has been e:-
tabiished and the work in the other

industrial depart nieces has been e\

tended since last commencement. The
public is cordially invited to these ex-
ercises and it is hoped that all who

attend will look carefully through tiie
industrial exhibits.

No matter what brand you have

been using or the price you pay you
will like Blue Ribbon lemon and va-
nilla extracts better. Best ever made.

For tcusculvr and inflammatory rheu-
ratism nothing better than Cowan’s

biemnonia Cure.

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
CIcanHCR the Kidney* and Bladder, ptirificH Ihe
Bicod. Puts Flesh on thin people. Strongthenn
the Nerves. Clears (lie Brain. Cures Ncrvoin
Dobllii.v, Insomnia, Failing Mentor*/. Re*torcn
ln<' Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Strength of Youth,
in both weak Mon and Women.

This New Remedy works like Magle, but Is ab-
solutely harmless. Weigh yourself before taking.

Price, SO eta.; 12 boxes, $5.00. by mail.
We will cheerfully refund the money if you aro
Dot benefit ted. Try it and be convinced.

l or Kale by W. 11. KIND RKID C f>.

THE DANDRUFF GERM.

t ie Only s‘owslble Way of Having

/.vi Effective Cure.

Ifyou see a woman or a man with lux-

riant glossy hair, you may ho sure noi-

her has dandruff to amount to anything,
n nearly every ease where women and

io»'. have thin brittle hair, they owe it

3 dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-

rations that “claim” to cure dandruff,

•ut not one hut NewbroT Herplcide tell 3
ou that dandruff is the result of a. germ

>urrowlng,r into the scalp, and that per-

manent cure of dandruff and its conso-
;uent failing and baldness, can only lie

tad by killing the germ; and there is no
jther preparation that will destroy tint
;erm hut Nowbro's Herpicide. Destroy

.ho cause, and you remove the effect.

?old by leading druggists. Send 10c. in
tamps for sample to The Herpicide Co..

Detroit. Mich.

Henry T. Hicks & Co.. Special Agents.

Error
Corrected

Many of my friends meet me and
say: ”l see you Have retired from
business.” ] wish to state that this
is an error. I have ¦only been in bus-
iness in Raleigh about one-thm of a

century and am not yet r**'l ' Jy to be
an idler. J. A.

Successor to Jones & -

Dealer in drain, Eeed, Lumber,

Shingles, et< „ io7 Fayetteville stieet.
Warehouse and Yard West and Mar-
tin streets.

May 10th, 1904.

STAPLE DOORS AT WIIDLKSALE.
2 Carloads of oats.
I Carloads of Corn-
• ( arloads of llay.
1 < arloads of

v> . Rouglil
o amve in next f<*» 1 - |J(> ,Mm |o| ,

before lasi advance, b”
|.;s

rasli only by '• ”

p OWP |i

Successor to J o,l^igl,, A. C.
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THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH

BUFFALO
Lithia Mter

The Use of Mteh LiSliia Water in the
Clinique.

“I Have Pound Pure Buffalo Lithia Water Par

Superior in Practice to Any of the Various
Preparations of Lithia and Potash.* 5

From the New York Medical Time 7 of February 7, 1*96.)

Dr E C Laird former Resident Physician at Buffalo Lithia Springs,

former Resident Physician at Hot Springs, N. C., and \wiu at Battery Park
Hotel, Ashvillc, N. C. :

“To t lie Editors of the New York Medical Timer,!

BOEFALO UTHIAVOTER, SXP»
B&jures ttErssasura&ttft

iindimr tliGir virtues ripplic«Al>lo to u u idc*i ot <lisc«isLss. . n ».. r

1 urn thoroughly convinced of the corroctncs of the views cxpreswe *Mb *

Dr. Hunter McGuire, in the following words, when gpwktas o the

HO delicately combined in Nature’s l.U,oratory, that they defy the utmost skill ot me

iS^c^KaK^ssiiS'SiSand potnali, lint tvm thoronghly c<mvtnc< a mat

pf~ BUFFALO LITHIAWATER
ovvanl fli-i'lare, before lii* ala** in Ilia

HKKM ..OKK

o“Buffalo LithiaWater <»¦<>•« «»<>»»

M‘buiemKlitkmiWHIR srss
•^.rei^'sssarfu-

““'“iV"aall'S’diuSlk-and IIBAHTTOMC, It .... ~r0v,.l »...« -ffiedo...

*“dl,“n?'“ri..u. form, of I.ITIIKUIAIt Is especially effective .nd "»PP>' In H»

r3.r.Nr.v,vi7r»^

I)VS TIPINOilitIMRA are cadi regulated and adjusted in ; "ondei n' < -> p* N

these waters. Especially Is this the ease with yonup «»«! aown.lc Xl- 1» Jn.t

a^’i2’/SLSSJSK»%

tlio gravel would first liecoine ‘honev-eombed, a*ul U>cnbreaE dowii iiUo line, an

It is ibis action on LAKUB STO\K in tlie KID.ABV, 81-ADllKlt
liliAOnßß that causes the continued outpouring of small particles, so of.cn, for

sra«s& , 's buferlo unnni’i&£&fe
passed ten gu’.l stones lit one night, nt once experiencing entire rellet from

most distressing symptom*, from which she hn«f snm-reil for months.

t \ STIIIS and I'KKTHRITIS,simple or gonorrhoeal, often jlehl to the heanm<

influence <>l these waters, at once, when other oml standard remedies hu\« fa

*

ItillT’S niSEASK 111 every stnge and form t*benefited

In manv ciu.es lame amounts of ALBUMKV,KPITHELIUM. HVAIdNE and
(.KUI LAK CASTS entirely «ltHap|irare«l from tlie urine, while In thonr u hose

ial,lnr *.„..• <’ 11..|..V„, all «1»«~ d1.tr...!..*

. K!» ; mjFFAW LITHIAWSFEB SK3SSS

and VOMITING, I K E dIC POISONING and ALBCMIKtRIA
of PREGNANCY. 1 Know of &xgc'£>j|i O g STTKIfi V/ATFRi RratiTvffiaß
as a propliylactic, as well as most potent remedy through all tlic stage* of

this letter is to lead my professional colleagues to think of this agent

in cases where they have not before used it. with the belief that the experience will

accord with my own, which covers so p G LAIRDi M.D.

Additional medical testimony mailed. For sale by the general drug and

mineral water trade.
Hotel at Springs opens June 15th.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

Sydnor and Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
Wt* rail your sjiccial attention to our stork of I'INE FURNITUKK in
lines.. No fitter goods nre shown in any Northern Market. Our stock
is the largest south of Philadelphia, anti our prices about ir» per cent
lower.

In all woods, a specialty.. .MISSION FFIIXITURE, so much in de-
mand just now, in WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special
feature.

*

MAIL ORDERS have oar very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley.
RICHMOND, VA.

St IVlary’sSchool
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOK GIRLS AND YOl'Nfi WOMEN.
(iSi’d Annual Sos-.i«>:i Opens Sept. 15, 15101.

ST. MARY'S OFFER IXSTRI t I'IOXS IX:. 1. The College: 2. The
Music School; R. The Business School; 1. The An School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1»<I3-’01. IMR students from 1 I States. 25 in the Faculty.

Special attention to the Social anil C hristian side of education without
slight to scholastic training.

For catalogue address.
'

.

I lev. McNEELY.DtiBOSE, 15. S., B. D., Bector.

S FLOWERS, PLANTS 5
W Hoses, Carnations. Violets ai d other elmiee Cut Flowers for

all occasions. Floral Designs, I“a I his, Ferns and various kinds

VA <d' IV»t and Out-Door Bedding Plants. A great variety ol k<H!

Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato and other
Vegetable I’lants.

H. STEINMETZ. £
IIONES 113. I FOR IST.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Mann fact nrers of PAINT'S. (iRINDERS OF LEAD ami Color in OIL. Full

line of Brushes ami all Painters’ Supplies.
BOX 180. .

_

RICHMOND, VA. .

Statement

UNITED STATES BRANCH EM-
PLOYERS LIABILITY ASSUR-

ANCE CORPORATION (Ltd.)
of London, England.

Condition December .’’lst, as Sliown by
Statement Filed.

Amount of Deposit Capital, $200,000.00.
Amount of Ledger Asets December .*1 st of pre-

vious year, $1,074,433.12.
Income From Policy-holders, $2,237,K26.52'; Mis-

eellaneous, $.7.'»,5<>0.. r ,B; Total, $2,203..’>87.10.
Aecideiu, $237,000.7«; Liability, sl,oL r «,226.18;

Fidelity, $67,6<t0.40; Health, $11,317.02.
Disbursements—To Policy-holders, $808,507.20;

Miscellaneous, $1,103,085.07; Total,
Accident, $117,780.70; Employers’ Liability,

$727,000.15; Fidelity, $11,802.82; Health, $.38,-
375.28.

prkmifms written or renewed during

TJti; YEAR.
Accident, $204,018.12; Liability, $2,150,520.72;

Fidelity, $80,812.18; Health,
PRKMIFMS IN FORCE AT END OF YEAR.

Accident, $218,374.26; Liability, $1,531,212.12;
Fidelity, $50,477.70; Health, $30,743.90.

ASSETS.
Hook Value of Bonds and Stocks $1,933,008.80
Interest and Rents due and accrued.. 15,501.00
Cash in Home ntliee and deposited in

I’aoks 2,710.00
Premiums unpaid 423,832.05
Cash deposited with the trustee, Kid-

der Peabody Co 40,680.57
All other Asets, detailed in state-

t'"’,lt 12,25.1.43

Total $2,434,002.17
Less Assets, not admitted 59,700.77

a<dal admitted Assets $2,375,201.40
LIABILITIES.

Unpaid Policy Claims $ 524,395.00
Unearned Premiums 032,531.04
Commissions, Brokerage and other

charges due 104,546.18
Special reserve liability department. 100,000.(X)

Total Liabilities as to Policy-h01der5.51,661,473.12
Statutory Dejm.it 200,000,00
Surplus beyond all Liabilities 513,728.28

Total Liabilities $2,375,201.40
BUSINESS IN NOR-. CAROLINA IN 1903.

Accident, Premiums received, $2,007.16; Losses
paid, $184340; Losses incurred, $184.00.

Liability, Premiums received, $0,327.15; Losses
paid, $2,568.74; Ixisses incurred, $2,833.74.

Health, Premiums received, $4,577.63; Losses
paid, $1,483.72; Losses incurred, $1,723.72.

Totals, Premiums received, $16,111.04; losses
paid, $4,236.46; l/osses incurred, $4,711.46.

Samuel Appleton, Manager anti Attorney for U.
S. Branch.

U. S. Office, 71 Kilby Street, Boston. Mass.
General Agent for service, John 11. Filler,

Greensboro, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, John 11.

Filler, Greensboro, N. C.

State of North Carolina,
1nsura nee Depa itnient,
Raleigh, April 14, 1904.

I, James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner,
do hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the U. S.
Branch Employers Liability Assurance Corpora-
tion, Ltd., of England, filed with this Depart-
ment, showing tbe* condition of sai.l Company
on Ihe 31st day of December, 1903.

Witness my hand and official seal the day
and date above written. •

James r. Young,
Insurance Commissioner.

Statement
OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARAN-

TEE CORPORATION’ (Ltd.)
of London, England.

Condition December 31st, 1903, as Shown by
Statement Filed.

Amount of Ix’dgvr Assets December
31st of previous year $2,013,768.78

Income--From Poliey-holdurs, sl,-
574,271.00; Miscellaneous, sK3,:il 1.57;
Total 1,638,185.37

Accident, $100,966.08; Liability, $949,903.14; Bur-
glary, $00,187.03; Steam-boiler, $10,575.07;
Credit, $392,639.68.

Disbursements —To Policyholders, $501,918.72;
Miscellaneous, $875,609.03; Total, $1,467,528.35.

Accident, $14,842.29; Liability, $388,054.11; Bur-
glary, $80,584.22; Steam-boiler, $22,060.44;
Credit, $136,377.66.

PREMIUMS WRITTEN OR RENEWED DURING
THE YEAR.

Accident, $138,878.41; Liability; $1,325,701.32;
Burglary. $133,099.86; Steam-boiler, $62,975.87;
Credit, $397,438.83.

PREMIUMS IN FORCE AT END OF YEAR.
Accident, $102,158.41; (Liability, $561,654.68;

Burglary, $90,871.45; Steam-boiler, $73,026.64;
Credit, $ 75,000.91.

ASSETS.

Book Value of Bonds and Stocks $2,044,016.65
Interest and Rents due and accrued.. 19,010.40
Cash in Home Office deposited in

Banks and with Trustees 111,675.51

Premiums unpaid 169,434.19
All other Assets, detailed in state-

ment 18,701.64

Total $2,392,876.89
Less Assets, not admitted 94,363.13

Total admitted Assets $2,298,507.28

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid Policy Claims $ 288,337.00

Unearned Premiums 600,050.81
Commissions, Brokerage and other

charges due 41,2« 1.29

Special reserve 80,000.00

Prepaid premiums 11,590.00

All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement 40,000.00

Total Liabilities as to Policy-h01der5.51,061,252.10
Statutory Dejmsit 200,000.00

Surplus beyond all Liabilities 1,037,255.16

Total Liabilities $2,298,507.26

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1903.
Accident, Premiums received, $722.81; Losses

paid, $90.40; Losses incurred, $96.40.
Liability, Premiums received, $1,563.48; Losses

paid, $905.81; Losses incurred, $3,900.81.
Burglary, Premiums received, $2,091.44; Losses

paid, $404.27; Losses incurred, $444.27.
Steam-boiler, Premiums received, $146.00.
Credit, Premiums received, $4,275.00.
Totals,' Premiums received, $11,798.76; Losses

paid, $1,406.48; Losses incurred, $t,111.48.

Oscar Ising, General Manager U. S. Branch.
Head Office, 346 Broadway, New York City,

N. Y.
General Agent for service, J. F. Cobb, Greens-

boro, N. (’.

Business Manager for North Carolina, J. F.
Cobb, Greensboro, N. C.

State of North Carolina,
1nsurunce i lepartment,
Raleigh, April 14, 1904.

I, James It. Young, Insurance Commissioner,

do hereby lertify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the Ocean
Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ltd., of
England, filed with this Department, showing

the condition of said Company on the 31st day
of December, 1903.

Witness my hand and utiicial seal the day and
date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance ('ommissioncr.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the

eMate of fJ. S. Patterson, o« ceased, late
of Wake county, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims again ;t the es-
tate to presenj the same to the unler-
sigred on or before the 23rd day ot
March, 1905, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

OSCAR EVERETT,
TONY KITTRELL

Executors.
This March 23rd, 1904.
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